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JOURNAL
AND

P R O C E E D I N G S
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
of the Province of NovA-ScoT , 9 th June, 1801.

A MESSAGE from his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Secretary

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency, immediately, in

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the Houle, went up to attend his Excellency.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, That the Houfe had attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber ; where his Excellency was pleafed to make a Speech, of which, Mr. Speaker
faid he had, to prevent miftakes obtained a Copy ; which he read to the Houfe, and
is as followeth, viz.

Ai-fr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of tbe Council;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen cf the 4fembly,

T HE general Rate of good order and profperity which has happily prevailëd
throughout the Province, during the recefs of the General Affembly, affords

juft caife for mutual congratulations, and of humble chankfulnefs to that divine Pro-
vidence frorn whence all good is derived.

I arn confident your deliberations during the prefent Seflions will prov ide any im-
provements that may be ufeful, in which, you will meer with my ready concurrence.
In this view it is incumbent on me to communicate the recommendation from his
Majefly's Secretary of State, to encourage the growth of Hemp in this Province, both
as a profitable produce to the Hulbandnan and Manufa&urer, and alfo as an article
which from various circumnfances, is now become of great importance to our Parent
S tate. I have taken rneafures to colle& information on this fubjca, which fbali be
communicated to vou, and I am perfuaded you will afford fuch liberal and well di-
re&ed encouragement, as may effe&ually promote the growth of this valuable planti.
for which a great quantity of lands in this Province are peculiarly proper.

It may alfo be prudent to furnifh fone further aid toward completing the roads
made laft year, and to open and render paffable fome others, which the rapidly ex-
tending fettlements naturally fuggef to your confideratioti; the great bene1ßts refult-
ing from the afiflance granted the laft Sefflions, and the pleafing progrefs ma.de in all
the public fervices, for which aids were given, are the beft argumènts for your con-
tinued liberality.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the 4enbly,

I fhall nive diireaions that the public accounts be laid before you : upon their ini-
fpe&ion, ' arn perfuaded you will find that the colle&ion of the Revenue has been
ci'ligently and faithfully perforned, and with fuch good effe&, that I am cunvinced,
at prefent it does not require any material amendment, and i hat it will be wife to con-

tinoe


